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STEEL AND IRON WORKERS STRIKE MONDAY 

Yankee 
troops 
HOOTTED 

\N \Nh mil I I H TROOPS 

hi i; I» \;. I» I h >(»T IS I > Will LK 

\LM.W ; \. \R llll'S I.LAVINL 

111 \ll I -AW S'/.U » STILL 

\ il.L IIK d I l A rlo.N 

I. I .\J A \. S. I»t 1 I/Ll All Ann*! 

i, an i!i>I L.i in li t-*i re in I mine are 

b« in withdrawn, according to in 

1 a III,i |<-II lei e|S eil ll* till: 111*»I II1II ̂  
A In s w* i* 111 a < lied down to hoard 

til]* pfepa atm > It) lea\ ing, 
..1 l! all.Ill- ullie ot them 111 

uiid-'im. lined the lretd: and hoot 

-1 and lit ell a the t roop- par e(l 

I a ion of t In Italian- went un 

11• l• d h> I In Yankee: arid Rrilish 
s i; tnai rlieil ilent 1 v and sleadil> to 

tli- place oi embarkation Tin* 
(••in* «.| ih<- olditM- and their 
•!';» -e p r ilia hi \ prevented a serious 

out break. 
011.1 > a lew l-’lellcll troops teimilll 

m I 'min' now I In at e t ill bar 
r.leaded in their barracks, shut up 
11> d« -i d A unun/.io, w ho i.-- si ill 
ma lei id tin- i un I ion 

FIUME ISOLATED 
LONDON. Sept. 17 (/P) Tile 

Hiiti h 1 <'. u'.ii office announced this 
mornim 11:«i tin Italian authorities 
ha\t 'dated Fiunio and are taking 
.ill net ar> lep> to meet the 

11 sat i<'ll which has arisen from 
d'AlillUn/io' offen.-.i Ve. There h no 

I'S all. I to I III pi e- «nt cas e, but it i- 
h. 11• ■,. .1 i hat Hal s will he able h> 

* m.r normal conditions without 
!>«• un- from the allies It is also 
a.'l that ill foreign troop- have left 

Fiuinf 
DENY YANKS THERE 

i:o.\li:. Sept I. (7P) Reports or 

irin.iliim at Leinva toda> relative to 

Am- a an troop?- at Fiume being hiss 
'•«1 a lhi> niarehed thru the street 
to hoard warships preparatory ti 

h iii a i. v i\ en litt le credence 
Tim. It i: understood that there arf 

and hav«- hei*n no Animn an sta 

t ioiiei.1 thei♦ in ev eral weeks. Thifc 
confirmed b> fatements made to 

da. b y military attache. at tin 
\mmuan mabass\ here in which 

denied that there are an\ Yankee 
old i e tationed either in Fiumt 

or in that vicinitv 

MAY DESTROY TOWN 

ROMK, Sept 17 (/P) According 
in one of tin leading d:iil> papers 

ill. < itiz* n of Fiume are sup 

j mg D’Annunzio in tihe stand tak 

•a t»\ Inin relative to the disposal of 
: i..- .its and the> are prepared to de- 

11• tin town in case the resistance 

•.!i• i. .! th*- Italian leader mak« it 

,|.I|H*.'sihle foi him to complete his 

plans. 
The force under D’Annunzio are 

..mpo d of ten thousand regulars 
nl lout large ltailiun battleships 
r. the publication, and also a num- 

ber of volunteer., from the fit>. Thcfe 

iloop- ate now occupying a fortified 
.te armind Fiume. fully prepared for 

;i\ action upon which D’Annnunzio 

a\ determine. 

RUMANIAN ARMY 
IS WITHDRAWING 

DISREHARD REQUEST OF SI 

PRY.ME I'ol'NCIL AND LEAVES 

CITY OF BUDAPEST. 

BUDAPEST, Sept. 17 (iP) The 

evaeuation of this city by the Ru- 

manian army is under way now, hav- 

ing begun last nigld when the ad- 

vance guttl'd entrained for the border. 

Other contingents are moving out 

this morning and in a short time 

the evacuation will be complete. 
This action is being taken des 

pile the request of the supreme coun 

oil of tin* allies made to the Ru 

tuanian leaders to leave a sufficient 

force to guard the city, keep ordei 

aud allow the Hungarian leaders a 

chance to establish some stable form 

of government. 

PRESIDENT NAMES TWENTY-TWO 
MEN REPRESENT PUBLICS SIDE 

IN INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE 
SAN 1 RANCISk'O. Sept. 17. \/P) I’resideni Wil 

tins < \ et lit tp .in i ioui ice* 1 the names ol .men who haw I'11" 

chosen In him to represent the pul* tv in the internal ion., 

cnri lii cnee which will open in \Y'as. Nnetoii <»n <h'luhei b. 

iif\t. Main prominent Americans a. re ineluded in the h i 

Ninoiie. those named are: Benia nl Baruch, pta.mine.il 
New York broker and head ot the Wat Industrie- Board m 

which position he pained internationa.1 tame tor the mannei 

in which he produced order out of chaotic conditions 

\meric.in maim fact, irinp industries atn 1 hipped up me tan 

,,f product iii,i n.a point undreamed ot t'-mre the wai l"hn 

I Rockefeller, Jr.; KIbert Henrv ('.arc chairman ami duel 

executive of the I'nind States Steel cor ^ration. and one ol 

the most vvidelv known business men in ^ auerica: 1 >r k harle- 

| 11 i o 11. president einei itus of Harvard l nivei -it v. rated a 

one of the world’s leadiiw educators an.V publicists: k’ltail. 

I dv.ai'il Km-ell and John Spareo. proini i n-nt ocialisi- wno 

11:i\i 1 x•«• 11 for tin- past fonryear--consi.ste.nl and ardent sup 

porter- of 11 ie administration’s war prop in. in and V(,l|lU' 
An eipial numher of representati\es v nil lie elect.-d n 

n-pre rut labor, bankers, manufacturer- am 1 .tprict.dtnral a 

socialions at the conference. It is thot tlu 11 these mten-i 

will make public their -elections within a few das.-. 

All the leading nations of the world will he repre.-enh 
at the conference and practical!) till the sir.iwllcr count tie 

I'lii- conference will deal primaril) with the r elation- oi la 

bor and capita] and seek to establish a program 1>\ syInch t a 

world'- iudustric- mas he carried on to the I 1l'nc!ii oi a 

concerned. _____ 

LEADER OF VICTORIOUS YAiNKS 
LEADS PARADE DOWN STR EETS 

OF CAPITAL IN BIG WFACOME 
\\ \SI 11 NCTON. Sept. 17. (/P) Amid a roar ot wel 

jeoinc that reverberated thru the streets ut this city in at: un- 

i broken volume ul sound, Cieneral John J. 1 rtslur, >i d th 

p'irst hivision of the \merican F.xpeditionarv l form i" 

I-'ranee down Pennsylvania avenue, past a review! mg stand 

; ill whieli were \ ice-1’resident Marshal, Secretary 11 aker. and 

.other government officials. Thoitsamls of entluisi istic pen- 

iple lined the streets and cheered the American le. ider long 
1 after he had passed from sight at the head of the pi roctssmii. 

It Uas a big <lav for Washington. It vva tt ie capital 
it\'~ formal welcome to America’s great military cot uinamler 

and his men. I ong before the time for the parade J> g:nt 

i„iui, the streets filled with long lines ot people who waited 

patientlv for the march to begin. 
In addition to the enthusiasm lor Cieneral Pershing per 

sonally, there was an added interest in the tact that it was 

the hirst 1 Jivision which was on parade, hirst not only in 

the number of its organization on the ofticial records ol the 

war department, but first to land in France, first do lire 

a shot at the linns and in numerous other wav A nd I In- 

welcome accorded the boys marching in the ranks was not 

l,.„. heartfelt than that accorded to their gallant leader. 
The First Division, first units or 

which returned home today from 

Germany, is justly proud of its claim 

us being “the first division in 

France; first in a fighting sector; 

first to fire a shot at the German ; 

first t„ attack; first to conduct » 

raid; first to be raided; first to cap 

ture prisoners; first to inflict casual I 

li,.,,; lirsl to suffer casualties; first 

in be cited singly in general orders; 

lirsl in lhi< number of division, 

corps and army commanders and gen- 

eral staff officers produced from its 

personnel.” 
Tbe official history of the divi 

ion shows it was organized in 

France, the last units to arrive reach 

ing that country July 2, 1917. It 

was composed of troops of the regn 

lar army, (he sixteenth, eighteenth, 
twenty-sixth and twenty eighth intan 

try regiments; the fifth, sixth and 

seventh artillery regiments; the first 

engineer regiment and train; the 

second field signal battalion and the 

third, fourth and fifth ambulance 

companies and field hospital. 
It occupied successively the Som- 

luervilh sector, near Nancy; the 

Ansauville sector, near Tout; the 

t’antigny sector, near Montdidier; 

participated in the Soisson’s opera- 

tion southwest of Soissons; occupied 
the Saizerais sector; participated in 

the St. Miltiel operation; the Meuse- 

Argonne operation in tin* Sheppy sec- 

tor, west of Varennes; the opera- 

tion against Mouzon, and the opera 

tion south and southwest of Sedan, 

attacking the heights on the morn- 

ing of November 7, 1918. 

On November 17 it began the 

memorable march thru Lorraine and 

Luxemburg reaching the Coblenz 

bridgehead on the Rhine, December 

11, 1 tilS, which position il held un 

til relieved recently by other Arneri 

can troops. 
Replacements in the division up 

to the time of the armistice totalled 

30,206 and the losses in killed and 

dieil of wounds were 4,411; wounded 

and gassed 17,201, and prisoners tost 

162. It captured 6,467 Germans; 119 

pieces of artillery, 62 trench mortars 

and 413 machine guns. Tile total 

of Distiguished Services Crosses 

awarded the men of the division 

was 366 

Major General William L Siberl 

commanded the division from June 

8, 1917 to December 12, 1917: Major 
General Robert L. Bullard from Do 

ceniber 13, 1917, until lie became 

corps c iiumandcr; Major General 

Charles 1’. Summerall from July 20, 

1918, to October 11, 1918; Brigadier 

j General Frank R. Bamford from Oc- 

tober 12, 1918, to October 24, 1918: 

Brigadier General Frank Parker look 

command on October 26, 1918, and 
I from May 31, 1919, Major General 

R. F. McGlaohlin, Jr, was in rum 

aland of the division. 
The divisional insignia is a erim- 

|son “1” on a khaki background, chos- 

en because the numeral “1” repre- 
sent ; of the number of t lie di\ ision and 

| many of its subsidiary organizations. 

1 C .I: \i I 11- A I H A Ml II N r IIHVHEH 

;ji: IKES' COM M I 'MTIES Al* 

Cl M IM, I'uK AH' IIOOIES Hi: 

nVl.HI I' II \T 1 OKI 11 m WAVES 

i11 111 >i■ i: >l HI:cimonition 

11, 111 S i'll HIST!. Texas, Sept 1 

I', l'iH, eii additional bodies of 

I,, hi \ i< iiu were recovered from 

hit, thrown up along (tie shore- 

lid, I ,nla \ 'I he loss ol 1 ite 

im mm dig higher with every fresh re- 

p,,|; lidiig iee, ived it is now be 

lid,, ,| ii.it at h ast 250 persons were 

killed in Port Aran a.-, Corpus t'hiisti 

and Aran a- Pass 

['ll, lull force of the hurricane 

lie, ilie > plae*- vvtdi lndescrib 
,, l,lc violence, the wind whipping 
inouiiiaiuou waves Him i he seawall, 

and rallying eveiylliing in its path. 
Tin .-Keels are literally piled deep 
with the wreckage Of buildings. 

'1 Inal these heaps of debris, hull 

,]i,,l- id relict workers are slowly 
groping their way, here and there 

uuci.vring I lie mangled forms of peo- 

pi, eauglil by Hi, storm -Most of 

ihe doilies are mutilated beyond any 

hop,- of reeogtiilion. Iiespite a steady 
and continuous downpour of rain, 

which dr, Helms them to Die skin, the 

vvorkeib kc p plugging away at their 
sre p some la-.k, which hourly he 

collie Worse 

CALL FOR ASSISTANCE 
AUSTIN, Texas, Sept. 17 (TP)— 

ihivernor Hobby today received ur 

gent lelegrarns from both Aransas 

Pa-, and II,,,-kpori, pleading for as 

,m e from the state at the eurli- 

a possible moment for the relief of 

he lorm nil,-id s at those places. 
1 I,, governor responded saying thal 

r, lief Hains will he rushed inimedi 

ately. These (rains will have right- 
of w ay ov ei all other traffic. 

Tim hi., of life at Hockporf is 

unknown, as today is the first time 
it ha: been communicated with since 

Die : tonu Telegrams received from 

At ansa Pass and Rockport state that 
half the population of both towns are 

homeless and without supplies 
any kind 

SALVATION ARMY RELIEF 

ft,'NU>, Okla Sept IT.-(yP) XAeuL 

l'o.L Wood, Southwestern Divisional 

off.tc.-V for tlie Salvation Army, is- 

sued an announcement this after- 

noon tdating that the entire resources 

of the Arnn arc a' the list onai of 

Hit* Tex'® hurricane sufferers Of- 

ficials ha Ye hen sent to the several 

'icken to Y ns and have been given 
lull auihoi it V >° lake any action nec- 

sssai y for n Yiidf 

MORE BOL^ltS RECOVERED 

DAI.LAS, Tex.Vs, Sept. 17.-—(/PJ- -A 

■oiTts pondent of tlie.' Dallas News, 
now in iIn- hurricane vwept district, 
in south Texas, this m orniug tc-le- 

map that 77 bodies hav\* been re- 

.'overeil on itie niwtli side of Nueces 

iay. All of them, it is stated, were 

io blackened wit li oil tltut they were 

lint-cognizable. Dying o'ii the beach 
where they were washed up by the 

water, they presented a pitiable siglit 
iroktii and torn, vt itli limb® a nd fea- 

ures battered w liere tb W were 

lounileil against the rocks bit powet- 

111 waves. 

R. IN HINDER,S RELIEF. 
i'» >UiM £ CHUlSTlI Texas. Se Vt ^ 

(.•Vi (Late Wire) The list oi* the 

■ ail from tlie* hurricane is now hov- 

ering around the 300 mark, and 1't 1S 

behoved (hat :r. coi aplete list will **x 

ceed even that mpinber. A heavy I 

rain is still hampering the workers 

in clearing the delfrris and increasing 
l ie uffering ami misery of the fiom»?- 

lesrf. Numberless huge bonfires have 

i;:ylited KMiiiih t along the bay 
front adding pallor to (he scene of 

ofaiion (’irci iss« \s of hundreds of 

cattle drown.*! tiuj'ing the sioim a ri- 

le ing consumed im the flames anil the 

ni«*lI of bunting 9 osh fill'' the air all 

along I be bay nhoifi ». So heavy is the 

downpour of rail* that it threatens 

lo flood all railva? tracks leading in 

to the stricken d istricts and thus 

..lop the relief ran* * which are neai- 

WILSON STATES LEAGUE OFFERS 
THE FIRST TRIBUNAL WHICH CAN 

CONSIDER CHINA’S COMPLAINTS 
SAX FRAXC'ISCX ). Sept. 17 (/P) III his address de- 

livered tonight before a lar^e and enthusiastic audience, 
1’resident Wilson asserted that the league ot nations pre- 
sents, in itsell, the onl\ reasonable solution to the Shantung 
question. He declared that the society of nations olfers the 
first trauma I before which China can brine; a complaint ol 

her wrongs and which will have the riight and jurisdiction 
to adjust questions ot this kind. 

Touching upon the Shantung question, the President 

said, in part: ‘‘Neither the L'uited States nor the men, who 

are now protesting the Shantung award ottered one word 

of protest to the original cession ot rights there to Ccnnanv. 

Nor was ari\ protest enured h\ these same men or taction- 
when Chinese terrilon was taken In Prance, Ptigland and 

other great powers.” 
The reception ot Pit idem Wilson, when he appeared at 

the Civic auditorium tonight, was one ot the greatest ova 

tions that has been accorded him on hi Iran continental 

speaking tour. When he appeared on the stage, the im- 

mense audience chcen-d for thirteen minute-- and it was mam- 

more before the house became quiet enough tor the introduc- 
torv remarks Idle auditorium eats twelve thousand peo 
i ile and it was packed with hundred- ol per-oils crowded into 

the available standing space. The noisiness ol the crowd 
made the speaking of the President ver> difficult, it being 

(practically impossible to keep the congregated people i rom 

I voicing aloud their admiration lor the chiel executive. Cut 

ling the entire address, scores ol persons in the gallers kept 
yelling and talking in a loud tone, altlio they meant no dP- 

'respect to the speaker ,hut could not retrain Horn expressing 
their enthusiasm. 

AI >1 >K F.SSF.S \\ < )M \ N’S (It II 

SAN I K’ A NCI SC’( ). Sept 17. (/P) Speaking before 
.the Woman's Club lu-re this evening. President Wilson de- 

fended the altitude ot the peace coiilei'cncc at \ ersailles 

toward China and the Chine.-a rare, lie a>~crted that it had 

done something for China and had tried to establish a scheme 

under which more might he accomplished lor that nation in 

I the future. 
lie declared: "1 have been assured h\ the ( neat Powers 

of the world that under the league ot nations there will be 

!established a new international police lot protecting the 

‘Chinese integrity. The pre-cut treat) i> the lirst in the his 

itor) of the modern world that really does anything tor the 

ibenefit of China.” 
Ii is estimated that more than 1,600 club women ol San 

! Francisco and Oakland heard the President's address and it 

was well received The\ gave him a splendid ovation on his 

appearance which lasted several minutes. 

ARRIVES FROM OAKLAND 
SAX FRANCISCO, Sept. 17 (/P) -President Wilson 

arrived on the San Francisco side this morning at 9:30 

o’clock on a special fern from Oakland. Despite the early 
hour he was met b\ dense crowds and the streets thru which 

he passed downtown were packed with dense masses of peo 

pie. 
I .KACiL I'. A bORf M 

ABOARD WILSON'S TRAIN, Sept. 17- (/P) -Speak 
jmg for a few minutes this morning to a crowd which had 

gathered at a small town along the route, President Wilson 

referring to the league ol nations said: I he league ol na 

tions constitutes a forum before which could be brot all 

claims for self-determination which would be likely to ailed 

the peace ol the world. 
IRELAND’S CASE 

He pointed out the folly of Ireland’s attempt to stir up 

opposition to the league saying, “Ireland’s own case could 

properly be settled by the league. Her claims could not 

come before the peace conlerence at \ ersailles because they 
did not come within the jurisdiction ol that body, but there 

is nothing to prevent those same claims irom being presented 
to the league of nations alter it i established._ 
ing here. In case this happens lin- 

pangs of hunger will intensify the suf- 

fering already existing here and in 

other towns. AH the bodies of the 

victims now being dug out of the 

wreckage, or thrown up along the 

hoie by tiie waves are so badly de 

composed that all attempt at blenti 

•ileal ion has been abandoned. 

SOLDIERS RAID 
SOCIALIST HOT 
BED IN GOTHAM 

i _ 

NEW YORK, Sept 17.—(/P) Be. 

cause of the radical literature being 

^circulated from the socialist head 

quarters in the seventeenth assembly, 
a large force of service men, army, 

navy and marines, comprising of all 

branches, last night raided these 

headquarters and left it a complete 
wreck. No one was injured in the 

raid. 

The raiders were thorough in their 

work of demolition. instruments 

were broken and hurled thru win- 

dows and doors, pamphlets were 

piled In heaps and burned: even the 

paper on lhe walls was torn off and 

went into a big bonfire. All the 

furniture in tile office was destroyed 
and the building itself partially 
wrecked. No arrests have been made 

in connection with the raid 
-jm 

A bouncing baby boy was horn to 

Mr. anil Mrs. Alfred J. Qhezzi last 

night Both mother and child are 

progressing nicely. 


